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HOW TRUTHFULI

The Globe, ispealdng of tbe torchlight
processioon Thursday nightsanys:

'The procession * comsted cf the band,
about sixty nmen and beys oarrying
lorches, a large number of which went1
,ont on the road, a carrnage containing1
,Sir John and Lady Maedonald, Mr.
fleaty, and Mr. McCormick, and an
.escort of rabble. Alas 1 .Aas 1 for the

jreen-eyed monster 1 What a pity the1
wholc affar vas net tcndered te the
Mogul of Bow Park instead cf te Sir

.John and Lady Macdonald. Ah 1 if it
iiad but been-ye gode and littie fishes 1

Whta maznificcnt ovation it wouid
* aebeen!1 What an uprising cf the

intelligence cf the country to do boneur
etc, and se, forth. But as the demnon-

stratien 'was in houer only cf IlCanndas
greatest statesman"-wh)y it.was but a

,juiscrable escort cf rabble-tiat's al!

IS IT A LIBEL ?

'The Globe ,-in endeavoring toeoxplain
zaway the action cf thecIlmanagiug
.director" duriug the recen t arre st cf
the printers, and wishirig toeinake it
appetr that they were- prosecuted, not
fer combination, but for overt acts cf vie-
lence and intimidation-is mingi« some
astouuding statemoents, with a rockiess-

mness that la quite iu, keeping with that
journal-statements tint ha'e ne foun-
dation whntevcr in truth. It says .
"lBricks were thrown in tiirough the
'.windows of the office, in order te
frighteu, if possible, those at werk;
.plots vere laid te dctroy tic rnaehinery
rused in the printiug; pistols %,ere
-ftred," etc., etc., and ndds tint Ilthus
*vAS done under thc sanction cf thc
-Printer's Union, or without at any rate

Sbeing repiudiatcd by thoir offcials."
'The falsity cf these statemients have
ébeen '.ýery clearly shova luinan able
-communication frem MNr. J. Armistrong,
VieccPresident of the Union, but wc
merely ask, for information, if the
autbox of those statenients bolieved

-thein te be truc, why did we hear
nothîng of' them durin)g tie precea cof
ice trial ? Te thoso who are at al

* acquaiuteùd 'vith the aniis cfthie
Mmý1-zanaging director," the mere fact

* tit ne such acts cf violcnce were at al
alkded.te by the prosecuting counsel is
of itseff ufficient evidene cf their
uttor untrutlifuineas.

THE SORE HEADS.

Much hins been said Itely by the
*Reform press about thc course the
,workingmen are taking througiient.the
eoutry in presenting'Sir J. A. Mac-
donald with addresse8, g a eont

cfbisiservices, -and among, thiers tho
Hamiilton Times. has a long article in

*which it copies largely ftom us for the
pur pose cf siewing thc wokingmen cf
Hnam.iltôn tint they have nethbing te be
thankful for ilu the. Trade Unions Bîfl.

.. ;he viewe we gave 'expression to in the
past we tîll hold unchanged lune sense
whatever. The. Esglish Trades Union
BilF di'd nôt meet our views, nOT* dees

hie èsent Otnoadian bill satisfy lis;
but t the srn irne e reco&]ùîze 1h as
astep.jin the'right direction, üa.d tis is

but anotÉcr insàtance tint the workin-
enof i countries, if over met iu a

eaial;.xd the àiigetc min
always meoth h art ckp o edL-e-ý

ýment ah- thoir hauds,. and perhnps.it.may
- -b.sad tcy re iapeejhiv tea fault4

The* -éôu'rsc thel 'knmn~i~pru

ing at presont towards Sir John A., ivec
heurtily endorse; flot because lhe is Sir
John A. Macdonald, or a Conservative,
but bocause he came forward and oc-
cupied ground tbat might have been
eccupied by the BR'eforma party, sind.we
have no doubt would have been, Lad
they deàired to do the industrial classes
justice. But no; .. the great organ of
their party beingÈ at loggerheads with
îhe workingmen, tÉe Qoverumeut proved
te bo the Reformera in t his case, and
carried their point, despite the petty
opposition offred by the Grit8, a partyý
tha t lies under the whip of a ne wspa.per
monopoly. The workmen of thls coun-
try want no party in power tint can be
lashed into line by any newspaper man,
nor will they have snob a party.

PRESMNTATION 0F ADD1IESS.

On Saturday last, a deputation froin
the Tràdes'- Assemby ýof Hamiliton
ivaited uponL Sir John A. Macdonald,
and presented him with an address,
ackuowledging hie promptnfise in taking
measures to legalize Trades' UJnions;
to which Sir John replied in suitable
ternis. We regret our ppace prevents
us giving a report of the proceeding.

TRADES' ASSEMBLY.

We have bcen requested to state thnt
a meeting of- the Trades' Assenîbly has
been called for Friday evening next, of
which ail intorested will please take
note.

GLOBTLAR MISREPRESPENTATIOIi.

To tI Ecdieor f tAs (Jdaria IWork7nan.

SR, -Familiar as I have been for ycars
with the mode of conducting public jour-
nais in Canada.ý-accustomed as I ami to se
questions of the ffret importance perverted
and distorted, their adivocatcès. ilarepre-
sented and malignd-yct I must confess
the Globe out-Herode Herod in lie mode of
discuesingt anything relating to the labor
mo-vement iu ibis country; for audacilus
nicndacity on tisl subject it stands nnap-
proached.

In proof of thua assertion I need oniy re-
fer to an article, entitled " The Minister of
Justice on the Stump, ' which appeared lu
the. Globe of the it inst.

The titie o! the diatribe itself in an index
tô the Uine of argument'adopted, poueaing
as it does two elemeats, penhaps essential
ln a Globau&w dit 4uiitiv, viz., vulgar slang
snd untruth. 'The. Minâter cf Justice wht
te the Murie Hall on Thuraday lat, with
LadY Macdonold, te aecept a tribute cf
respect pffered to her by workinwemn cf
ali ahdes of polsUca. ,The. meeting partook
of nothlng in the remotet degree approach-
ng polities; yet the Globe in so enainoredl
cf lang and- untruth that it cannot be,
even -for once, trulthful and decent.

Ravin g resdin* the. Globe, for oine days
previous, that thie woringmcn cf Toronto
had been impoqed' uponî, that the. testi-
monial te Lady Mirosl as a fraud, 1
wet te the Music Hal an p, werkingman,
though a Non-Unionst., te witness the.
"fîarce, the "iiOmbug," the "polts]a
dpdge." The. Globul«a ulang irritera Wini
understand me idien 1 say that I was
"badly sold." her. was ne "fsxa.ce,*" no
humbug," and,,werse than ail, ne attéMpi

at a "political.dodge." .The. assemblage
was simnply a very large concourse of res-'
peotable. people.-some cf -whom, being wel]
dressed, the Globe côuld net admuit 'te be.
artisahs. I, can say ppositively howev4r,
fromf. my owxikuiowiedgc, 1tilat , any, of
thein were wrigeatognt er
ing the. dieus Whid thei G!oJe1eognfres-as
tppi6priàté for. them It ii 'just'possible'
thàt tics. I did niôt ksieowiýoe-of tic ame

cans, notvithotanding tiiey behaved and
looked like their "betters."

Having been disappointed lu the appear-1
ance and character cf the assemblage, 1 vasi
equally 11sold" by the. management cf the 1
business which brought tic,. people toge7
ther. The entire proceedings wer. con-i
ducted net only wihh remarknble order,1
harmony and enthusisan, but with stilil
more remnarkable ability - rexnembering1
tint tiie leading actr. wcre vorkingmen.

.A lady being the recipient of the Il"testi-
monial," mnny cf tic wNivcs and daughters
(if thie Globe wiii permit me, 1 might add,
swee thearta) cfthie working classes vere
presenti feeling an iluhoeset, naturally, in
the "presentation." The Globe ansera nt
themn for their temerity, at hei saine time
grosaly exaggerating their nusaber ; but 1
suspect the. greahest offence coniritted by
thc ladies, lu the. eyes cf the Globe, vas the
guaranhee their presence afforded that the.
mneeting woulci bo weil conductcd.

In order te expose the. miEepresentahioa
cf the Globé ta its feulextent, it wiii bc
nccessry te refer te hhe circumstances
wili gave Sir John A. Macdonald a dlaim.
te the. gratitude of the workingmen, and
led te tihe"présentation." These circuni-
stances were briofly sud lucidly explained
by the chsirauan, Mr. Williams, but as that
gentleman (I beg the. Globe's pardou--work-
ingrnan) às not apparently conneced 'with
ithcr o! tie two parties who aspire te

govern Canada, lie vas net considered
wortiy of!àaI"verbatini" report; acither
were the- other membera cf ithe Trïdes'
Asseanbly-; tieugh 1 have secu speakers
reportcd at, lengthi whose silence would in-
deed be "golden ;" but, tien, thcy were
îot workinginen, but (heaven save the
mark !) Ilpoliticiens. "

The testimonial, tliyn, arose eut of the.
GOkbe "strike." I arn avare itiaegeuerally
called the. Prinhers' "lstrike ;" but I hap-
pened ta e bIlbeid the scenes," I env
"ltii. ires puiled." I have known of
elîilar 11strikes" got Up by employer. in
Europe, %with the. anme abject (though vith-
out succcss), naMely, TO C3liU5E TRADE 80-
OiETiEs; annd nthoughii ne onectcd wihh
any such organization, I ciaint te kaow
something of tie. uRAL objeoct of the. recent
Ilstrîko" in Toronto. Now, the. number cf
men in the Globe job office, 'wô soliciled
the favor of being placcd on cqueal tcrms u,'th
thecir flo.oheîin Eilglaild and cime-
ivhcre, did net exceed, I hhink, aOiE Dozpx.
The average nuniber eînployed lu tint de-
partment, tirougiiout the, ycar, I amn confi-
dent vould net exceed tint. Sehfing aside
the. fact that there vaë les. -%ork doue dur-
ing the.leat heur, generally, tisan any otier,
dees any reflectinig man suppose the. "Man-
aging Directer" cf the. Globe would, elN THE
EvE 0F %x ELzcTion, hav, rua a-muck aud
raiacd suci a commotion, danagng alike
te himacif as an apostle cf IlLiberlini-
nay, is igi prest-aad ta hi. parhy,
merely to are loe.tiathe. vag.. O! TWO

mEz; per week 1 No ;. thIl e"trike" was an
"employer' ahrikle," and the real objeet

was ta reduce. skilled worimea teatth. posi-
tion cf serfs. Lawyer., docters, ail the.

"privileged classes," have their organiza-
tiens precisely sualogous te trade socieies;
even &'capitaliste," thougi net vorth a
cent if their debta ver. paid, have- their

3Boards of Trade sud "rings". for regslaiag
their business ;- but for vulgar Il orking-
men" te think cf such thing-pooh ! it
was preposherous.

The. limita cf a aingle letter vill net per-
rmit me to enter on a defeuce of Trade
*Associations; but I may remark, ena pas-
1sant, tint al Pàm employers regard them
3 as useful. The, qunck doctor or the -petti-
)fogging ln'wyer would, penhaps, prifer

"froc trade" luntic professions thhy dis.-
3grade; sealso -the. empirical prinher,! via

* ' i à* u busin ess lie doea net under-

1astnd, (hilsonily c"capital" unbounded
* cie",would like te .0e al ".Ilrestric.

t ioe" svept a1 aj iluwiat hec enlia hi-sImsî
nesa. THe 'caim the rgi o -cyan Un-
limitednxUmbýercf. boys into kIe eatablieh-

IR.1ment (te hlci probably, the Shoeenif a
agieater. dlaim -Uîan lie); he prcPees.s ,tc
ptemcl: these. yowthsthe art, Pf pFiaîti;

wicl every PmrINtESIkuowa cannot be sý
taught in a newspaper office alone; he ii
keeps tiiemu tied te Min, just k. the. cathiep
ou is mertgaged fan, as long as 1h sùihs t,
hii. whim, and hurna. tien adrilt-perhaps a
aftez flve year.' înockery of anu "appreutice-d
ahip"ý-perlîaps at the. end cf as many days-y
for they have ne protection-ignorant cfi
the. firat rudiments of tiieir trade. 1h in
thie object of Tra. Societies te prevent m
sucli grosinjustice; ie;ice thie iietility -
they encounter from ALI, tFAfla E---
PLoypit.$; icuce the. efforts made te excite a
prejudice againat them, by every species o!
isrepresentatiea, in auci papers asthie c

Globe; lielco tiie exiiumiaig cf a baarbarousr
lav-nover ncted ou even wiere 1h vasT
framed-by a baud cf conspiraters againati
Tradle Societies.1

To cfeet their object artfill, es manyt
meu ns possibly could be cispensed witlît
were disclîarged, iithoiit notice, fron thec
Globe job> office, for no other u.teaiblc rea-.
sou tian i udr- signing a respechful memo-l
rial, asking, as a concjasion, that hhey miglit1
be piaccd on an equal footing wtlî their1
feilow-crafhsmcn in Enginnd.,i

This havai, dishonorable proceeding, hadi
the effect iiteîa.ded. 1h îaturaliy irritnhed1
ail tie oher men inluthe Globe establis-i-
meut te "1fratenize" wlth the II"victima,"i
and they gave notice ho lbave. HacI hiey(
followcd the example of hie employer, bye
givin.g nu notice, lie weuld not have gained
the apparent vichery (for 1h la oaly apparent,
as imevmil showv) cf whicii ic boasta.

Buh aithougi the country vas traverecd
by agents, and a few men were fouud ho
yield, tbneughî necessity or nîisrepneseuta-
ions, ho the iard ternus o! siguing avay

tlîeir freedoni and their manhood ; al-
theugi intimidation, cajolery, and bribery
were resorted ho altenuahteiy2ý.2all huis vas
feund insufficient ;thie ebsclehe I"semi-b-r-
barons" law vas therefore invoked; twenty-1
tlîree respectable men Nvcre arrested, wor-q
ried by repcated Ilexamlinahioaîs" befone a1
magistrate, and finally covnitted for trial
on thie charge cf being manabers of a Trade
Society.

Tii. prompt interference cfthie Minisher
of Justice led to the repeal of tuis infamous
lain, vie non. but a PRETENDE» LIBERZAL

vould have raked up ; and this explains
1"he milk lu, hiecocoa nut"-tie growing
popularihy cf SIR JOHN, and conýequent
nage ofhie Globe. O V I R

Torno, July 16tlî, 1872.

MIt. CLARKE'S LETTER.

(To tlie Edilor of Lthe Globe.>

Sna,-I ani pleased ho have the opportu-
nihy afforded nie by yomr invitation of
mnking a fev shaements througiihie col-
umne cf youn widely-circulahed paperwiitha
refenence ho commniucrfions sigued by co
Terence Clarke, lu connection vithithie at.
presentatien made by the Toronto Tractes'

LAsseuzbly te Lady Macdcnald, Sir J. A.
LMacdonald, and Mn. I3eahy. I viii state
-tint tii. prescatation vas got up by sub-

i cription, none but vonidugmen sud those
friendly te then conributîng-any of the
expenhes, sud vas diaposed cf lu tic mani-
uer thah has caled forthi1se much comment

ron the part cf the globe by the. unanimous
r ote cf thi Toronto Trades' Assembly. Ana
as regards the' composition o!thie addresaes
I viii st.atqthbatheîy vere aranged by a
committee cf eue from eaci cf thie fourteen
trades represe.ned luthie Asaembly, with-
out oue vord cf dictation froi ouhaide in-
fluence.; aud funther, hie comxnittee lie

àvery careful tint. anytiing dlone bi t
sheuld not saveur cf anY PaxtY Pc,

r haint, and tiey vere succesaful in
*spect ; and viahever Party poiti
cance. 1h may iave,'ho 'hie net
Globe it la indebted for it. Ad
motives-tint 1.actunted Mr.-
muuictiug vitihicheGlobe,
thing ah proàet, furtier i
aud esunot fail«to teb
viole teoer of -thosoe ut

*hypoerihical . cant . for' thë
Conseivatiyé party -ah t »0

: tons - nôwn~,as1 -do,

spiraticu that possesses your correspondent
sn quite a différent love tisan tacf sny

oitical party, vhici 1 may taie ccasion
to Iay befoe thi. publie througi anotier
source, 1 vill ah preseit content myself by
denyiug the. statements lin general made lay
ycur correspondent witi regard te, prccur-
ing the esket. As 1 have'-said before, it
wus got by subseription la thesMe man-
ier tint we have been euabied te gir.
maiuable prizes ah our pic-nies. Tiie value*
was henestly and legally ours, disposed of
ah our i- ii, and any reasonable person vii
rendily perceive the impertinence of sny
one endeavoring te pny einli wat does net
reaily conceru themn. Ail cher shatements
muade by yeur correspondent are falsa ita-
foto: -,nd, furtiier,. he .membersof!thi.
Trades' Àssembby, having haken the course
they have, on beinif o! thernselvez sud
tinie they represeut, wouid auggest that,
they thiuk the preper course te be pursued
by Mv. Clarke, and tue recat effective,
would be te get up a ceunter demonstrahion,
for the purpose P! deuouuncing the course
pursued by the Toronto Trades' Assembiy
in the inatter of «ibis prescuhatîcu. lie May
receive nome assistance from the ialcon-
tente o! tint sectavian poihical beague e i l
se coverhby and assiduously working iu thie
intereets cf ; for until the Assembiy are
called ho account by tiiose t hoiia tiiey.
are nespousible, they vill bebieve the course
they have pursued in appnoved of.

1 Iremain yours,
JeuN Hawrr,

*Cor.-Sec. Tornbo Trades'.AmeieblyV.

CIGA -MAERS'PIC-NIC.

Tiie membera of!the Cigar Makers'Utnioni
ield tieia< annmal pic-uic ah WVest lode
Piessure Gardeus, ou Moaday atteruoon.
The atteudance vas very large and the affair
psssed off lu a mont enjoyable msnnber. AU.
kinds o! games nad amusements, including
dancing, vere iudulged in. During the a!ter-
noon a number cf prizes ver. ontcsed for,
the vaiera beimg as folbowsa

100 yards race, open te lîli-lat prize M. C.
Burns, a bat by D. O'Conuor; 2nd, F. Me-
Duna, meersciauff pipe by J. Spoomien.

ltunning hop, -step and beap cpen to sil-lst
prize, (C. Burns, a sibver cup by W'. C. Dobson,
2ud, J. Fry, a shirt by B. Adams.

Quoit match,' 21 yands-lmt pri7e, Eblison,
a pair of silver salt cellars by Mr. Murphy ;
2nd, P. Grecn, a panama bat, by J. A. Perr.

Three qnick jmmps-Ist prize, J. Lochnie, a,
sathel by Neriich & Baker; 2nd, G. Farrell,
a meerseisuni pipe by a friend.

Two hundred yards race-last pri2e C.
Keuedy, au album, by Mr. Purse.; 2nd, T.
Lindsay a bothie cf claret, by C. Wilson.

Beys race, under"15 years, 100 yards -lst
prie, T. Miiloy, bat, by Mr. MeCrmsoni ; 2nd,
H. Haudof, ring, by 0. Wardell; 3rd, I.
Hall, aecktie.

Ladies' race, 75 yards-lot prize, Miss E.
Taylor, card basket, by J. Ven ; 2ud, Mien

Li ue Vn*,pair cf ladie' shees,.by C.
Beatty.

Old men's race, oven 45 years, 10.0.yards-
lit prizo, F. Eboch, 2 botties o! lit poteem,
by Heinrod ; 2nd, Mr. P. Cochran, A pounýd*
?f smoking tobacco.

Tbree-leggedi race- 75 yardw-lat prise
Burna & Baird, 2 veste, by H. Mathemo nd.
Hanter & Hanter.

Cigarmakers' apprenhices, 100 yards.-afs -

prize, T. Hoe, a cigar stan.!lepp
12nd, F. Wcods, j * , *
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